Hi, this is Loren from Christopher Norris Photographers with a few Wedding Photography tips to take the
stress out of your special Wedding day.

Tip #1
Your wedding is a reflection of your personal style. You want everything to
be perfect, down to the last detail. Whether you've chosen the color of the
year (emerald green) or your own color palette, be sure to ask your
photographer to memorialize your choices by
taking photos of your shoes, hairpiece, rings,
flowers, invitation, place cards, the bows on
the back of your chairs, favors, even your nail
polish. If you neglect to do this, chances are
all the things that made your wedding
uniquely yours will be forgotten. Images like these make wonderful
backgrounds in your wedding album.

Tip #2
While it may sound like an "over the top" approach, creating a
detailed wedding day itinerary will help calm your nerves. There's
so much to gain by taking this approach. Besides sharing the times
and places, use your itinerary to assign duties to members of your
bridal party. They will actually be
happy that you are giving them
some direction and feel they are
playing a role in making your day
special. Be sure to share the
itinerary with your photographer,
videographer and limousine driver.
They will thank you for it. They
don't want to feel lost any more than you do. Putting everything in
writing takes all the worries out of your head. You'll be relaxed,
knowing that everyone will know what to do and when to do it.
Click the download button below to get your copy of the Wedding Photography tips and receive more from
Christopher Norris Photographers.
If you would like to learn more about Christopher Norris Photographers and our wedding coverages, or would like
to talk with someone about your special day, click the I'm Interested button and we will be in touch with you soon.

